
Located on the North Shore of Lake Tahoe, our vintage venue is full of rich history,  

character and charm. Established in 1946, the grand ballroom is now an elegant space for  

weddings and receptions. Adorned with hanging chandeliers and a copper top fireplace,  

every decorating idea is a possibility! Both affordable and stylish, we can deliver a  

completely customizable, full service experience for all our couples.  Whatever dream you  

have in mind, we can make it happen here at the Tahoe Biltmore! 

 

Tahoe Biltmore 

Call us today to schedule your tour! 
775-833-6724 

#5 Highway 28 

Crystal Bay, NV 
89402 

Visit us at tahoewed.com 



  

We work with local agencies to  provide our    

couples with priority access to the beautiful 

beaches around Lake Tahoe. Let us take care 

of all the permits, deposits and insurance while 

you get married in one of the most    beautiful 

places in Tahoe! 

 Collaboration with NTPUD and the      

forest service gives us the opportunity to offer 

off-site locations that you have in mind.  

Some restrictions may apply.  

Offsite Ceremony 

$1,500 

This fee includes officiate, 

arch rental, music, chairs , 

permits and deposits  

Offsite Ceremonies 
 



  

Event Rooms 

The Nevada Ballroom: $1350 / $675 (1/2) - 4 Hrs 
Our property has a 6,435 square foot Grand Ballroom, located on our Hotel Lobby Floor, 

equipped with a copper fireplace, chandeliers , large windows and bar access. This can be utilized as 

one large room accommodating up to 300 people or can be divided in half with wall separators to ac-

commodate smaller functions. 

The Lobby Bar: $300 - 3 Hrs 
A private section of our Nevada Ballroom includes exclusive use of the bar and indoor/outdoor 

cocktail area. Accommodates up to 75 guests. 

Chapel: $500  - 2Hrs 
Full of light, our chapel comes with beautiful chandeliers and a full length mirror. The fee includes a 

minister and our coordinating services. The Minister also offers customizable wedding ceremonies for 

an additional charge. Accommodates up to 50 seated guests. 

Breeze Nightclub: $650 - 4 Hrs 
Boasting a large stage, dance floor and jukebox, this room is perfect for your late night party. Ac-

commodates up to 100 guests. 

Hospitality Suites & Balcony: $900 + Rental of Balcony Rooms 
Overlooking the Lake Tahoe Stateline, the balcony is a perfect place for outside wedding ceremo-

nies and cocktail parties. Accommodates up to 100 people. 

 (requires overnight accommodations in all 7 Balcony Rooms). 

Private Boardroom & Private Dining Room: $150 
This private board room  is great for smaller parties, board meetings, and rehearsal dinners  

 

The Tahoe Biltmore has many versatile and elegant spaces for use. All room 

rentals include tables, table linens, chairs, service staff and cleaning fees.  



 

 

Biltmore Features 
The  Tahoe Trolley 

Be the coolest couple in town with our famous 

trolley. This unique form of transportation can take 

you and your guests from any reception location to 

the Tahoe Biltmore. 

Only available for rent in conjunction with booked events 

Marquee Announcement 

Be the star of the show with 

you and your significant     

others names posted on the   

Biltmore marquee. 

Let your love shine for all to 

see! 



 

Custom Choices 
Choose a Ceremony Location 

Beach, Chapel, Balcony or Ballroom 

 

Decide on a Reception Spot 
Ballroom, Balcony, Lobby bar, Breeze nightclub 

 

Food for Thought 
Please see catering booklet for food options to make selections 

Pick and choose  

your add ons! 

Arch 

Trolley 

Bridal Beauty room 

Champagne toast 

Dance floor 

Uplighting 

Portable bar 

Chair covers 

White resin chairs 

Audio/Visual equipment 

Podium 

Marquee Announcement 

Contact us at  

775-833-6724  

with your selections for a       
customized quote! 



  

What to Expect  
Every couple is unique and we want your 

wedding day to tell the story of your love. 

From the moment we begin working with 

you, we will completely customize your     

experience. Your personal wedding              

coordinator will assist you every step of 

the way, ensuring we help make your dream 

day come true!  

Flexible payment schedules 

Affordable and customizable rates 

Personalized Site Tours 

Delicious catering 

Dedicated team of professionals  

Staging and Tastings 

Group rates on accommodations 

Preferred local vendors     

Unlimited planning sessions                                                   



 

Functional Policies 
Thank you for considering the Tahoe Biltmore! 

Payments: 
A $500 deposit is required to hold the event room for a specific date. This deposit 

is non-refundable and is applied towards your final bill. 

50% of  total is due 60 days prior to the specific date that you request. 

Payment is due in full one week before the date of  your event. 
All food and beverage related items will be subject to 8.265% Nevada state tax and 

grand total is subject to a 20% service charge.  

Fees are subject to a 20% service charge at our discretion. 
We accept VISA, MASTERCARD, DISCOVER CARD and AMEX. 

Company Checks are also permitted with prior manager approval. 

 
Guarantee: 

Fourteen days prior to the event, a guaranteed number of  people will be required. 

This number will be the minimum that you are charged for, even if  fewer guests arrive. 
The guaranteed number may be not be reduced within seven days of  the event. 

 

Contract: 

In order to reserve any facilities for a specific date, a completed and signed 
contract is required. 

 

Damages: 
Tahoe Biltmore will not assume liability for any lost or damaged articles left in the building prior, during 

or after your event. The guest agrees to assume responsibility for any damages or loss on the premises dur-

ing the event from the time the guests have entered the establishment. 

The customer is responsible for enforcing that all guests under 21 

DO NOT drink alcoholic beverages. 



 

Simply Tahoe Elopement 

$1,000 

Intimate Chapel Ceremony  

Private dinner for two 

Champagne Toast 

Bouquet & Boutonniere 

Suite for Bride & Groom 

Tahoe Dream Wedding 

Up to 100 people 

$6,000 

Elegant Beach Ceremony 

Classy Ballroom reception 

Wooden Dance floor 

Ideal Italian Buffet 

Champagne Toast 

All linens and tables 

Choice of Color Uplighting 

Full Wedding Day Coordination 

Package Deals 
When you choose one of our great packages, you get the most for your money! 

All packages include set up and tear down fees. Packages are not customizable. 

Biltmore Exclusive 
Up to 150 people 

$10,000 

Charming Ballroom Ceremony 

Classy Ballroom Reception 

Bridal Beauty Room 

Biltmore’s Buildable Buffet 

Silver Bar Package 

Late Night Snack Choice 

Wooden Dance floor 

All linens and tables 

Marquee Announcement 

Choice of Color Uplighting 

Suite for Bride & Groom 


